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Parti
(25 Direct Questions—2% each: total — 50%)

1. Identifr anddiscussthreecriteria ofan efficient systemof property rightsas set forth in
Posner’s “Economic TheoryofProperty Rights.”

2: Name threeofthe four groups ofnon-traditional property interestsandgivean exampleof

each.

3. Give an exampleofan “involuntary bailment.”

4. Give an exampleapplying the Common Law doctrine of“Worthier Title.”
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PartI
(25 DirectQuestions-, 2% each: total -- 50%)

1. Explain the legalresultin a situationwhereA owning no landconveysBlackacre(B/A) to B
by quitclaimdeedandthensubsequentlyacquiresB/A?

2. Give an examplehow after-acquiredtitle canbe lost to a Bona FidePurchaser(BFP).

3. Whataretherequirementsto claim an easementby necessityimplied in reservation?

4. Accordingto theCommonLaw, is aneasementreservedin favorofa thirdpartyenforceable?
Explain.

5. Give an exampleof thecreationof an implied restrictivecovenant(alsotermeda reciprocal
negativeeasement).
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6. Give onedifferentiating factor betweenan easementin grossanda license.

7. Give two methods(other than byexpressagreement)bywhich a restrictive covenantmaybe
terminated.

8. Give an exampleoftheviolation ofthe civil law “natural flow” theorywith regardto surface
waters.

9. Give two methodsby which a streammay be navigable under TexasLaw.
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10. What is the Westerntheoryof “prior appropriation” with regard to stream water.

11. What is the English Rule to determinethe measureof damageswhere the seller andbuyer
havesignedan expressedcontract toconvey land and becauseofa title defect,sellercannot
conveymarketable title?

12. How cantime be made “of the essence”in contract to convey land?

13. Define the implied covenantofmarketability.

14. Give an exampleofthe application ofequitableconversionin a contractto sell land.
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20. In a “chain oftitle” searchjurisdiction,is a granteeon constructivenoticeofa deedmade by
a remote grantor after the deedunder which granteeclaims, concerningthe sameland?

21. Namethreepossibledefectsin title which a title search would ordinarily not discover, but
which a title policy will guardagainst.

22. May adversepossessionrun againsta non-possessor)’interest?

23. Give two methodsby which a seller, who buys a policy oftitle insurancefor buyer, can

protect himselfagainstliability through subrogation.

24. How long will a realcovenantfor title runwith the land?
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2.

ln 2000,X ownedatractof land in Anytown, U.S.A. He hadthepropertysurveyedoff into
6 lots and platted, naming it the “PeacePark.” The plat wasapprovedby proper authority and
recorded.X soldLot ito A for cash. X intendedto makehis homeon Lot 6, andit occurredto him
that somerestrictionswerein orderto preservetheneighborhood.Hedrewup, signedandfiled of
recordthefollowing instrument,

“Theundersigned.developerofPeacePark,anadditionto Anytown, U.S.A..
in orderto securehighstandardsofhumanity,moraleandrapportamongthe owners
oftheseverallots, do place thefollowing restrictionson said subdivision:

I. Only owner-occupiedresidencesshall be allowed,

2. No owner,otherthantheundersigned,shall conveytheownedlot or
lotsuntil saidownershall haveownedsamefor atleasttenyears. Thepurposeofthis
restrictionis to insurestability of ownership,and in theeventunduehardshipwould
result from enforcementof this restriction, the undersigneddeveloperor any
subsequentownerofLot 6 may, upon request.dispensewith same.”

X thenconveyedLot 2 to B, andLot 3 to C. He enteredverbally into aten-yearcontractto
sell Lot 4 to D. D wasto pay $1,000per year,wasentitledto immediatepossessionandto receive
adeedwhenpaymentwasmadein fill. D immediatelytookpossessionandplantedagardenon the
lot.

In 2001, A built a residenceon Lot 1, andleasedit to E. B built a drive-ingroceryon Lot
2. C built a residenceon Lot 3, andmovedin with his family. His employerpromptly transferred
him, and, without consultingX, C sold to F, who immediatelymovedin with his family.

X, seeinghis subdivisiondisintegratingbeforehis eyes,suesall otherownersandpriorowners
to enforcethe restrictions.

A suesto requireB ro removethedrive-in groceryasbeingcontraryto therestrictions.

D suesto setasidethepurchasecontracton Lot 4, to getbackthemoneyhe haspaidandfor
damages.

Determinetherights andliabilities of all partieswith fill legal explanation.
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25. Whatis an abbreviatedabstract(alsocalleda run-sheetortitle run)?

Part11
(Two EssayQuestion-- Total 50%)

A. theownerofBlackacre,a vacantcity lot in SanAntonio, Texas,enteredintonegotiations
to sell the lot to B for $10,000. A had his attorneydraw a GeneralWarrantyDeed, in regular
statutoryform, which he signed and had acknowledged,describingthe property,but naming no
Grantee. A handedthe deedto B so that B could takeit to his attorneyfor approvalandthen to
returnit to A until B couldraisethemoney. On theway to his attorney,B droppedthedeed,andC,
a sharp-eyedswindlerstandingnearby.immediatelypicked it up, filled in his own nameasGrantee,
andrecordedit. Hethenofferedthe landto D for $5,000. D’s attorney,aftercareflullycheckingthe
records,advisedD that title wasgood in C, and so D immediatelyboughtthelot taking a Special
WarrantyDeedfrom C which he filed of recordimmediately. Thedeedspecificallynegatedall other
covenants.

Meanwhile,B, realizingthat he had lost the deed,advisedA, who drew anotherdeedin
regularstatutoryform. On adviceof his attorney,however,A addedat theend, “All covenantsof
Warrantyarenegated.” Thedeedwasproperlyexecutedand acknowledged,and A handedit to B
in returnfor $10,000.B recordedthedeedthesameday;oneday afterD hadrecordedhis deedfrom
C.

Both B andD arrivedat the vacantlot at the sametime the following day to takephysical
possession.Their initial skirmishwasresumedsometime later in theCourthousewith A, B, C, and
D all presentwith theirattorneys.

Your problem? Determineand explainthe legal rights and obligationsofall parties.


